
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-048 was clarified by 
1980 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 80-034. 
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OPINION NO. 73-048 

Syllabus: 

A hoc1rd of countv cornJl'lissioners, which ·nolds title 
to land adjoininq a municipality, May, under ~.c. 709,02, 
file a petition with itself for annexation of the territorv 
to the r,unicinality, ancl May then proceerl. to act on the ' 
netition. 

To: Carl William Hinton, Hancock County Pros. Atty., Findlay, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 15, 1973 

Your predecessor's reauest for ~Y orinion reads as follows: 

Please advise as to the pr.ocedure to be 
follower:'! relRtive to the annexation of r.>ro!"Jerty 
adjacent to a municipal corporation under the 
followina circumstances. The roard of Cor,
Missioners of l!ancock County are the record title 
m•mers of certain land adjacent to the City of 
Findlay, Ohio, on which is located Blanchar~ 
Valley ~chool, which school is operate~ by the 
''ancock r.ounty Roar<'! of r·1ental PP.tardation. 

It anpears advisable to annex this nronertv 
to the City of !-'innlav, Ohio, \'rhich will afford 
the facility hetter fire and nolice rrotection 
anc also since saio facilitv is in the process 
of constructin~ a residential care facility. 

'1"he nuestion which arises is whether or not 
the roard; proceeding unr:'!er Ohio ~e,risec-1 Code 
~ection 709.02, can file a petition with the~
selves for annexation and then proceed to hear 
the same. 

We, accordingly, will await with interest 
your ooinion as to how the foregoing ~robleM 
should be handler.• 

P.. ~. 709.IJ2 formerly providcio as follm·1s: 

The inhabitants residing on territory 
adjacent to a ~unicipal corporation ~AY, 
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at their ontion, cause such territorv to 
he ann0.xea thereto, in the manner nrovidet:'I 
by sections 709,03 to 709,11, inclusive, 
of the P.evised Code. l\pr,lication for such 
annexation shall he hv petition, addresscrl 
to the board of count,, con!'lissioners of the 
conntv in which the territory is locnted, 
si~ned by a Majority of the ndult free
holders residinn in such territorv. ,-uch 
netition shall contain the name of a person
authorized to act as the aqent 0f the 
netitioners in securing such annexation, a 
full descrintion of the territory, and shall 
he acco~nanied by an accurate ma~ or plat of 
the territory sought to be annexed. 

This Aection delineated those persons Hho could petition a 
board of county commissioners to annex territory adjacent to a 
municipal cornoration, soeci fically lir'li ting such action to :· the 
inhabitants residing on territory adiacent to a ~unicipal corpor
,"l.tion" and stating that the net.ition must be ''si~nec by a najoritv 
of the adult freeholders resifl.ing in such territory." 

This clearly limited initiation of such nroceening to adult 
resident freeholders resiainrr in the territorv SOUC'lht to he anm~xer1. 

Various Oninions were Pritten bv my prec'lecessors internreting 
the provisions of former R.r.. 709.02. nninion r10. 1399, Oninions 
of the 1\ttorncv General for 1946, 1·1as uritten in resnonse to a 
request similar to vours. Ayllabus "o. 2 of that Oninion reads as 
follows: 

2. 71 county 1-rhich O\.ms land in territory 
adjacent to a Municipal corporation is not nuali
fied to oetition for annexation of such terri
tory to such municipal cornoration uneer the 
nrovisions of Section 354R, et sea., of the 
General Code, !'luch riqht of r,etition beinq 
liMitea to adult freeholders residing on such 
territory. 

The above Opinion was approven in 0r,inion ''o. fi 2 2 3, Oninions 
of the .1\ttorney f;enernl for 1956, and ()~inion ;:o. 795, Ooinions 
of the Attorney f;encral for 1951. 

The ~uestion of whether a nrivate cornoration could petition
for annexation of nroperty ,-,hich they m-med ,,,as at issue in 
•1urdock v. r,auderbauqh, 52 Ohio 0>1, 135, 67 Ohio L. J\t>s. 309 (1953), 
decicl.ed PY a branch of the Court of Common Pleas of Franl-:lin r.ounty. 
The court held, in interpreting G.c. 3548,the forMer ~.r.. 709.02, 
that the tern, "adult··, coulr1 not applv to a orivate corporation 
and that a private cornoration should not be counte~ in aeterrnininq 
a Majority of adult freeholders for the puroose of anneYino terri
tory adjacent to a rnnnicinal cornoration. That court aporoverl the 
reasoning contained in Opinion Mo. 1399 ,su!")ra, and Oninion ~10. 
795, ~- ---

However, on '1ovember 21, 1969, ar'enaea R.c. 70Cl,02 t·!aR enactec:1 
and is :r;>resently the ~rovision with Nhich we must neal. It reads 
as follows; 

The owners of real estate adjacent to 
a municioal corporation may, at their o~tion, 
cause such territory to he annexed thereto, 
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in the manner nroviden ~Y sections 709,03 to 
70Cl,ll, inclusive, of the ~evisecl Code, 
Application for such annexation shall be by 
petition, addressea to the hoard of county 
corinissioners of the county in 1•1hich the 
territory is located, signed by a ~ajority 
of the m-mers of real estate in such terri
tory. Such netition shall contain: 

(A) A full description and accurate 
rap or Plat of the territory sought to be 
anne!l:er'l.: 

(Bl A stateMent of the nur:ih8r of 
owners of real estate in the territory 
sought to be annexen: 

(C) The name of a person or nersons 
to act as agent for the petitioners. 

As user'\ in sections 709.n?. to 709,21, 
inclusive, of the '1evised. Code, ''ownei:·" or 
"owner!'l" 1T1eans anv a~uJ.t individual seized 
of a freehold estate in land.who is legally 
competent and any firl'l, trustee, or private 
corporation that is seized of a freehold 
estate in land1 excent that ;.ndividuals, 
fir~s, an~ cornorations holding ease~ents 
nre not included within such meanings: and 
no oerson, firm, trustee, or private cornor
ation that has becol".e an owner of real estate 
by a conveyance the pririary !')Ur.,ose of which 
is to Af4:ect the nurber of owners requir"?r1 

to sign an anne~ation netition is inclunen 
•·ri thin such riea.nings • · 

The enactrent of this ar1P.n<'1.r,ent chanaes the class of nersnns 
~·•ho May petition a ho;:irr of count~! CO'°'r>issioners to annex tet"ri
tory adjacent to a nuniciPal corporation frori resident freeholders 
in the territorv to "01,me:rs of real estate adjacent to a Munici"al 
corporation." Ther.e is no longer, there:f:ore, a restriction that 
the netitione.!"s l'lnst he adult resir:'!ent freeholders of the terri
tory to he annexed. 

~1v i!T.lecUate oredece.ssor stated in Oninion ?{o. 71-004, Opinions
of the ~ttornev General for 1971, in dealing with R.C. 709.02, 
as ,menaea, that~ 

The above quoted stc1.tute 1:ras aMen1ec1 by 
the (;eneral J\S!'!e!"bly effective Nove~ber 21, 1969. 
The ar.ienned. statute nrovi~es a new descrir,tion 
of those persons whoRe signatures are required 
on the annexation netition. '.'.'he effect of the 
statute il'l to allo••' all owners of real estate, 
hoth corporate 01:mers and indivi~ual m·mers, to 
sinn the ~nnexation netition and to be counted 
in .. deterr,.ining whether or not a !'lajority has 
signec1. * * * 
".'he terr>, "owner··, as usec1. in ~.c. 709. 02, as a!"enc1ec1, r,eans 

anv ac'lult individual seized of a freehold estate in ll'lnr.l who ia 
lecially cor,.netent, an,~ any Hm, trustee, or r,ri,,ate corporation 
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that is seized of a freeholr estate in lanr... 

Your predecessor stated. that the 1'oc1.rn of countv co1'111"1issione:r.s 
is the record title owner of the territorv nronosec'I to be anne~e<'!. 
~urely, the hoard of county col'l..missioners is an owner of real 
estate ac'!jacent to a J"miicinal cornoration witllin the nur"iew of 
n.~. 709. 02, ai; aMent'l.erl. :tn fact, th!-! nu:r.nose of the aMenr'ri.ent 
was to allow nonresident owners of real estate arjc1cent to a 
~unicioal cornor~tion to netition for annexation P.nn not ~reclu~e 
theM s:i.r,,ply because they dirl not reside on the territory sought 
to he annexen, 

JI. further rruestion is whether a boc1rd can retition itself 
and then proceed to hear the Sn~e. I see no direct rrohibition 
against this specific action nrovii:1ed all pr.ovisions cont,dnec'l in 
~.c. 709.0l to n.c. 7~9.12, inclusive, are followed strictlv,o. 

Even though the above action is s1mctionea. l:>y ~.c. 709.02, 
your probleri can also be solved bv folJ.m,ring the i:irocerlures set out 
in R,C. 7t19,1'3 et seer., anrl, specificall~, i?.c. 709.16. This 
particular f;ection allows the municinal corr,oration to initiate 
proceedings for annexation. If the onlv r.1.re/'\ to he annexerl is oimer 
r.y the county, as is the case here, the annexation r,roceer1inqs F.rc 
Much sil"Dlier. 

In specific answer to your ~uestion it is ~v ooinion, anfl vou 
are so advised, that. a lJoa.ra of county co!"riissioners, 1•1hich holds 
title to land adjoining a ~unici~ality, May, unaer R.C. 709.02, 
file a netition with itself for ,mnexation of the territory to the 
nunici~ality, an~ ~av then proceea to act on the petition. 
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